Super Bowl Mystery Hostess Phone-In Show!!!
You are invited to participate in a Mary Kay Super Bowl Mystery Hostess Show!
YOU could earn some of our products FREE!!!
Place a phone order with me on Sunday, February 1st and earn discounts as
follows:
CALL DURING
1st Quarter - receive 15% Discount
2nd Quarter - receive a FREE Acne Treatment Gel ($7 value)
Half Time - receive 10% Discount
3rd Quarter - receive 10% Discount
4th Quarter - receive a FREE Beauty Blotters Oil-Absorbing Tissues ($5 value)
BONUS…
**The first two people to call me with their order after the half-time show will
receive a Mint Bliss™ Energizing Lotion for Feet & Legs!! ($10 value)
** Spend $50 or more and receive a free gift!!
Earn Mystery Hostess Tickets as follows:
Place any $$ amount order =1 ticket
Product order $50 or greater (prior to discount) = 1 extra ticket
Product order $75 or greater (prior to discount) = 2 extra tickets
Schedule an upcoming skin care class = 3 extra tickets
Schedule a time to discuss becoming a member of my team with Mary Kay = 15
tickets!
If you use your charge card or debit card to pay for your order= 1 extra tickets
Mark your calendars now to call me on Super Bowl Sunday with your order.
When you call to place an order, I will fill out your tickets with your name.
AFTER the game I will draw a ticket and that lucky person will be the "Mystery
Host"!
They will receive ALL of the hostess benefits from this show!!!
I will call the winner of the drawing Monday to let you pick out your FREE Mary
Kay items.
IF YOU CAN'T CALL ME ON SUPER BOWL SUNDAY, CALL ME WITH YOUR ORDER
BEFORE .
I WILL GIVE YOU 2 TICKETS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN.

